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Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
Standard Niche Categories
DINING
Bars/Taverns 18,919        12,612        (11,299)       (12,933)       (6,081)         (9,512)         
Catering 7,722          5,148          2,000          1,334          3,151          1,750          
Restaurants - full service 32,043        2,040          367            (1,764)         (2,866)         (14,547)       
Restaurants - limited service 42,102        27,394        (8,991)         (16,693)       (1,102)         (11,210)       
     Total
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts 1,435          17,941        (54,216)       (51,752)       (6,173)         (500)           
Beer/wine/liquor stores 2,375          6,986          (1,621)         (390)           594            2,375          
Books/Music (6,560)         (6,525)         (2,041)         (1,600)         815            1,181          
Clothing/Shoes 3,134          37,002        (6,130)         3,500          (3,607)         9,593          
Computer/electronics/phone (557)           12,431        (12,426)       (9,061)         (4,703)         57              
Convenience (6,916)         (6,395)         (41,510)       (41,375)       (37,691)       (37,514)       
Drugstores 2,201          21,672        (13,736)       (9,590)         (11,642)       (4,932)         
Florists (1,316)         (662)           11              217            29              285            
Gas Stations/Convenience 17,480        22,875        (9,209)         (7,812)         3,537          5,372          
General Merchandise 32,737        123,680      (8,591)         10,774        2,013          33,357        
Gifts/novelties 102            927            (1,206)         (671)           248            825            
Grocery (631)           34,056        (20,643)       (11,385)       (8,833)         4,569          
Hardware/Home/Garden 6,269          58,293        (1,719)         12,071        3,131          18,968        
Health/Beauty 2,182          8,082          (1,562)         (306)           (1,786)         248            
Home Furnishings 225            15,312        (3,000)         1,709          (6,500)         (320)           
Household appliances 481            2,831          (8,200)         (7,467)         (1,800)         (837)           
Jewelry 691            3,140          (859)           (86)             (893)           68              
Luggage/leather goods 46              257            7                67              (3,695)         (3,612)         
Musical instruments 299            906            (960)           (765)           15              308            
Office Supplies/stationery 622            2,591          222            671            (4,294)         (3,519)         
Other retail (7,851)         (1,410)         (3,217)         (1,510)         (14,514)       (12,553)       
Specialty foods 1,357          3,365          (4,259)         (3,569)         (9,354)         (8,716)         
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes 1,186          6,590          171            1,707          (1,866)         241            
Toy/Craft/Hobby (2,731)         (1,582)         (446)           (81)             17              550            
Used merchandise (23,716)       (19,219)       (8,292)         (6,420)         (16,154)       (13,970)       








Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
Standard Niche Categories
DINING
Bars/Taverns (9,100)         (10,474)       (2,133)         (610)           732            (1,091)         
Catering 2,163          1,603          1,864          2,486          574            (14,815)       
Restaurants - full service 11,723        3,739          6,428          9,465          (20,936)       (20,031)       
Restaurants - limited service (20,814)       (22,762)       3,069          8,660          2,870          2,126          
     Total
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts (10,611)       (7,260)         (14,574)       (8,337)         (6,610)         (2,090)         
Beer/wine/liquor stores (3,934)         (2,825)         (15,617)       (13,627)       2,251          2,886          
Books/Music 681            1,082          207            778            301            1,435          
Clothing/Shoes (11,250)       (2,893)         3,286          18,443        (18,002)       (4,356)         
Computer/electronics/phone (11,687)       (8,228)         (9,974)         (3,982)         (21,095)       (15,850)       
Convenience (41,051)       (40,889)       (41,544)       (41,292)       (26,726)       (26,511)       
Drugstores (7,932)         (3,697)         (8,794)         478            (13,019)       (9,824)         
Florists (3,327)         (3,139)         89              405            55              346            
Gas Stations/Convenience (7,432)         (5,753)         (4,480)         (1,875)         (3,037)         (809)           
General Merchandise (31,728)       (11,949)       (18,257)       25,053        (46,084)       (31,163)       
Gifts/novelties (1,865)         (1,745)         (19,927)       (19,528)       481            1,002          
Grocery (54,286)       (45,942)       10,404        25,376        (9,619)         (4,844)         
Hardware/Home/Garden 5,956          17,632        5,686          27,009        1,894          17,884        
Health/Beauty (8,527)         (7,244)         (6,807)         (3,997)         (2,880)         (1,912)         
Home Furnishings (1,799)         2,558          (1,722)         6,177          (17,004)       (10,473)       
Household appliances (6,497)         (5,819)         (2,163)         (933)           (4,448)         (3,431)         
Jewelry 274            978            334            1,516          (2,792)         (1,703)         
Luggage/leather goods 28              80              30              124            (1,179)         (1,094)         
Musical instruments 79              282            96              437            60              374            
Office Supplies/stationery 169            807            263            1,251          407            1,070          
Other retail (2,514)         (1,068)         (424)           2,217          (7,786)         (5,806)         
Specialty foods (5,307)         (4,641)         (589)           908            (20,336)       (19,597)       
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes (532)           801            764            3,182          544            2,722          
Toy/Craft/Hobby 111             504            133            781            167            668            
Used merchandise (3,800)         (2,700)         (794)           1,378          (5,739)         (3,483)         
Source: CSU CCPD analysis








Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
CONSUMER SERVICES
Appliance repair 30              110            (51,245)       (51,031)       (22,820)       (22,147)       
Auto repair/services (16,471)       (14,573)       (9,202)         (6,868)         (4,774)         (1,395)         
Banks (1,795)         6,949          (6,998)         (6,980)         5                26              
Bowling 34              77              51              340            134            446            
Cinemas (19,134)       (18,689)       (540)           (169)           677            1,353          
Dental offices 2,707          3,980          (3,017)         (2,628)         (1,462)         (900)           
Financial Services/Insurance (1,100)         356            (4,404)         (4,334)         (1,460)         (1,348)         
Fitness/Health/Dance/martial arts (979)           (653)           (4,279)         (4,087)         (7,583)         (7,320)         
Funeral Svcs (2,404)         (1,877)         (6,228)         (6,076)         (5,927)         (5,706)         
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning (5,006)         (4,436)         (746)           1,468          436            3,632          
Legal Services 3,346          10,184        (1,297)         (1,292)         3                10              
Locksmiths (1,190)         (1,169)         11              29              10              37              
Optometrists 157            463            (1,162)         (1,080)         39              157            
Other Services (9,778)         (6,489)         (3,796)         (2,861)         (8,318)         (7,036)         
Pet Stores/Services (431)           1,063          (2,612)         (2,214)         192            769            
Photography Services (1,949)         (1,714)         (993)           (926)           (9,994)         (9,903)         
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 65              242            (675)           (637)           21              82              
Real Estate Services (5,153)         (1,294)         122            1,219          (204)           1,300          
Salon/barber/unisex (29,002)       (27,340)       (16,364)       (16,010)       (7,549)         (6,976)         
Shoe repair 7                21              2                5                2                7                
Tailoring/alteration (883)           (849)           (1,196)         (1,187)         4                17              
Tax Preparation/Accounting (134)           1,546          (4,789)         (4,341)         (3,584)         (2,934)         
Travel Services 94              525            14              136            11              178            
Source: CSU CCPD analysis
BUCKEYE-SHAKER 
SQUARE CLARK-FULTON DETROIT-SHOREWAY
Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
CONSUMER SERVICES
Appliance repair 1,259          1,285          (35,419)       (34,542)       (45,455)       (46,171)       
Auto repair/services (17,279)       (15,176)       (3,377)         397            (11,993)       (10,789)       
Banks (34,586)       (34,575)       16              37              10              32              
Bowling 343            408            418            633            260            542            
Cinemas (286)           (261)           1,576          1,922          (9,985)         (10,906)       
Dental offices (11,509)       (11,159)       (563)           65              (6,339)         (6,139)         
Financial Services/Insurance 68              139            (3,940)         (3,784)         (3,369)         (3,315)         
Fitness/Health/Dance/martial arts (26,610)       (26,444)       (4,405)         (4,103)         (13,932)       (13,660)       
Funeral Svcs (8,468)         (8,331)         (12,329)       (12,083)       (4,322)         (4,243)         
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning (2,172)         (1,174)         2,476          5,159          565            3,213          
Legal Services 5                10              6                15              (2,790)         (2,787)         
Locksmiths 17              34              15              53              32              46              
Optometrists (2,229)         (2,156)         92              223            (4,201)         (4,159)         
Other Services (4,263)         (3,451)         465            1,937          (17,203)       (15,877)       
Pet Stores/Services (1,055)         (696)           448            1,093          729            935            
Photography Services 31              89              (867)           (762)           24              118            
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 37              75              33              117            71              100            
Real Estate Services (917)           35              545            2,272          389            1,943          
Salon/barber/unisex (7,203)         (6,842)         (25,292)       (24,501)       (28,933)       (28,660)       
Shoe repair 3                6                4                10              7                9                
Tailoring/alteration 8                16              (490)           (475)           17              21              
Tax Preparation/Accounting (14,712)       (14,308)       (696)           29              (7,088)         (6,857)         
Travel Services (4,043)         (3,937)         61              253            (1,657)         (1,483)         
Source: CSU CCPD analysis



















Village Union Miles Westown








Village Union Miles Westown
3,434         10,730        8,018         10,332        4,539         12,106        







Village Union Miles Westown
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Shoreway Slavic Village Union-Miles Westown
Annual consumer spending
   Within 1 mile 191,861$        112,744$      118,382$      92,625$       130,127$        177,680$        
   Within 3 miles 1,335,763$      944,767$      962,515$      713,797$      1,145,029$      1,435,976$      
Business within 1 mile
   No. businesses 721               1,524           691             627             309               629               
   No. employees 5,176             20,728         7,700           8,941           2,328             7,259             
Population
   Within 1 mile 21,922           17,445         16,308         14,789         19,399           24,452           
   Within 3 miles 159,954          127,929       119,926        106,889       142,149          163,872          
Households
   Within 1 mile 10,385           6,569           6,737           6,388           7,711             9,391             
   Within 3 miles 68,092           52,168         52,162         46,508         59,590           70,871           
Median home value
   Within 1 mile 89,489$          60,077$       71,177$       52,238$       54,536$          56,356$          
   Within 3 miles 87,929$          64,546$       70,316$       58,127$       67,074$          79,739$          
Mean household income
   Within 1 mile 51,855$          34,756$       40,802$       28,549$       36,588$          39,408$          
   Within 3 miles 53,153$          40,731$       45,053$       33,597$       48,406$          48,635$          
Median household income
   Within 1 mile 27,971$          23,379$       24,276$       18,685$       28,078$          30,006$          
   Within 3 miles 30,159$          25,896$       28,936$       22,018$       32,966$          34,917$          




































































































































Shaker Square Clark Fulton
Detroit 
Shoreway Slavic Village Union Miles Westown
TOTAL RETAIL AND SERVICES 271,431           469,450           382,700           633,061           358,185           635,302           
TOTAL OTHER USES 84,760             19,100             39,900             76,910             67,480             89,800             
Measured vacancy* 63,900             32,900             60,300             182,648           107,089           124,601           
Grand Total 420,091           521,450           482,900           892,619           532,754           849,703           
Measured vacancy rate* 15.2% 6.3% 12.5% 20.5% 20.1% 14.7%
Source: CSU CCPD, Reference USA, Google maps and Google earth.
Notes: 
Square footage measured includes first floor storefront only. 
*Measured vacancy includes a subjective judgment of what appeared to be potential storefront in the future.
More work is needed to define measured vacancy.
In particular, vacant spaces not on main streets that were in poor condition, or had clearly been repurposed for other uses,




















Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
Standard Niche Categories
DINING
Bars/Taverns 18,919        12,612        (11,299)       (12,933)       (6,081)         (9,512)         
Catering 7,722          5,148          2,000          1,334          3,151          1,750          
Restaurants - full service 32,043        2,040          367            (1,764)         (2,866)         (14,547)       
Restaurants - limited service 42,102        27,394        (8,991)         (16,693)       (1,102)         (11,210)       
     Total
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts 1,435          17,941        (54,216)       (51,752)       (6,173)         (500)           
Beer/wine/liquor stores 2,375          6,986          (1,621)         (390)           594            2,375          
Books/Music (6,560)         (6,525)         (2,041)         (1,600)         815            1,181          
Clothing/Shoes 3,134          37,002        (6,130)         3,500          (3,607)         9,593          
Computer/electronics/phone (557)           12,431        (12,426)       (9,061)         (4,703)         57              
Convenience (6,916)         (6,395)         (41,510)       (41,375)       (37,691)       (37,514)       
Drugstores 2,201          21,672        (13,736)       (9,590)         (11,642)       (4,932)         
Florists (1,316)         (662)           11              217            29              285            
Gas Stations/Convenience 17,480        22,875        (9,209)         (7,812)         3,537          5,372          
General Merchandise 32,737        123,680      (8,591)         10,774        2,013          33,357        
Gifts/novelties 102            927            (1,206)         (671)           248            825            
Grocery (631)           34,056        (20,643)       (11,385)       (8,833)         4,569          
Hardware/Home/Garden 6,269          58,293        (1,719)         12,071        3,131          18,968        
Health/Beauty 2,182          8,082          (1,562)         (306)           (1,786)         248            
Home Furnishings 225            15,312        (3,000)         1,709          (6,500)         (320)           
Household appliances 481            2,831          (8,200)         (7,467)         (1,800)         (837)           
Jewelry 691            3,140          (859)           (86)             (893)           68              
Luggage/leather goods 46              257            7                67              (3,695)         (3,612)         
Musical instruments 299            906            (960)           (765)           15              308            
Office Supplies/stationery 622            2,591          222            671            (4,294)         (3,519)         
Other retail (7,851)         (1,410)         (3,217)         (1,510)         (14,514)       (12,553)       
Specialty foods 1,357          3,365          (4,259)         (3,569)         (9,354)         (8,716)         
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes 1,186          6,590          171            1,707          (1,866)         241            
Toy/Craft/Hobby (2,731)         (1,582)         (446)           (81)             17              550            
Used merchandise (23,716)       (19,219)       (8,292)         (6,420)         (16,154)       (13,970)       









Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
Standard Niche Categories
DINING
Bars/Taverns (9,100)         (10,474)       (2,133)         (610)           732            (1,091)         
Catering 2,163          1,603          1,864          2,486          574            (14,815)       
Restaurants - full service 11,723        3,739          6,428          9,465          (20,936)       (20,031)       
Restaurants - limited service (20,814)       (22,762)       3,069          8,660          2,870          2,126          
     Total
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts (10,611)       (7,260)         (14,574)       (8,337)         (6,610)         (2,090)         
Beer/wine/liquor stores (3,934)         (2,825)         (15,617)       (13,627)       2,251          2,886          
Books/Music 681            1,082          207            778            301            1,435          
Clothing/Shoes (11,250)       (2,893)         3,286          18,443        (18,002)       (4,356)         
Computer/electronics/phone (11,687)       (8,228)         (9,974)         (3,982)         (21,095)       (15,850)       
Convenience (41,051)       (40,889)       (41,544)       (41,292)       (26,726)       (26,511)       
Drugstores (7,932)         (3,697)         (8,794)         478            (13,019)       (9,824)         
Florists (3,327)         (3,139)         89              405            55              346            
Gas Stations/Convenience (7,432)         (5,753)         (4,480)         (1,875)         (3,037)         (809)           
General Merchandise (31,728)       (11,949)       (18,257)       25,053        (46,084)       (31,163)       
Gifts/novelties (1,865)         (1,745)         (19,927)       (19,528)       481            1,002          
Grocery (54,286)       (45,942)       10,404        25,376        (9,619)         (4,844)         
Hardware/Home/Garden 5,956          17,632        5,686          27,009        1,894          17,884        
Health/Beauty (8,527)         (7,244)         (6,807)         (3,997)         (2,880)         (1,912)         
Home Furnishings (1,799)         2,558          (1,722)         6,177          (17,004)       (10,473)       
Household appliances (6,497)         (5,819)         (2,163)         (933)           (4,448)         (3,431)         
Jewelry 274            978            334            1,516          (2,792)         (1,703)         
Luggage/leather goods 28              80              30              124            (1,179)         (1,094)         
Musical instruments 79              282            96              437            60              374            
Office Supplies/stationery 169            807            263            1,251          407            1,070          
Other retail (2,514)         (1,068)         (424)           2,217          (7,786)         (5,806)         
Specialty foods (5,307)         (4,641)         (589)           908            (20,336)       (19,597)       
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes (532)           801            764            3,182          544            2,722          
Toy/Craft/Hobby 111             504            133            781            167            668            
Used merchandise (3,800)         (2,700)         (794)           1,378          (5,739)         (3,483)         
Source: CSU CCPD analysis








Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
CONSUMER SERVICES
Appliance repair 30              110            (51,245)       (51,031)       (22,820)       (22,147)       
Auto repair/services (16,471)       (14,573)       (9,202)         (6,868)         (4,774)         (1,395)         
Banks (1,795)         6,949          (6,998)         (6,980)         5                26              
Bowling 34              77              51              340            134            446            
Cinemas (19,134)       (18,689)       (540)           (169)           677            1,353          
Dental offices 2,707          3,980          (3,017)         (2,628)         (1,462)         (900)           
Financial Services/Insurance (1,100)         356            (4,404)         (4,334)         (1,460)         (1,348)         
Fitness/Health/Dance/martial arts (979)           (653)           (4,279)         (4,087)         (7,583)         (7,320)         
Funeral Svcs (2,404)         (1,877)         (6,228)         (6,076)         (5,927)         (5,706)         
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning (5,006)         (4,436)         (746)           1,468          436            3,632          
Legal Services 3,346          10,184        (1,297)         (1,292)         3                10              
Locksmiths (1,190)         (1,169)         11              29              10              37              
Optometrists 157            463            (1,162)         (1,080)         39              157            
Other Services (9,778)         (6,489)         (3,796)         (2,861)         (8,318)         (7,036)         
Pet Stores/Services (431)           1,063          (2,612)         (2,214)         192            769            
Photography Services (1,949)         (1,714)         (993)           (926)           (9,994)         (9,903)         
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 65              242            (675)           (637)           21              82              
Real Estate Services (5,153)         (1,294)         122            1,219          (204)           1,300          
Salon/barber/unisex (29,002)       (27,340)       (16,364)       (16,010)       (7,549)         (6,976)         
Shoe repair 7                21              2                5                2                7                
Tailoring/alteration (883)           (849)           (1,196)         (1,187)         4                17              
Tax Preparation/Accounting (134)           1,546          (4,789)         (4,341)         (3,584)         (2,934)         
Travel Services 94              525            14              136            11              178            
Source: CSU CCPD analysis
BUCKEYE-SHAKER 
SQUARE CLARK-FULTON DETROIT-SHOREWAY
Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
CONSUMER SERVICES
Appliance repair 1,259          1,285          (35,419)       (34,542)       (45,455)       (46,171)       
Auto repair/services (17,279)       (15,176)       (3,377)         397            (11,993)       (10,789)       
Banks (34,586)       (34,575)       16              37              10              32              
Bowling 343            408            418            633            260            542            
Cinemas (286)           (261)           1,576          1,922          (9,985)         (10,906)       
Dental offices (11,509)       (11,159)       (563)           65              (6,339)         (6,139)         
Financial Services/Insurance 68              139            (3,940)         (3,784)         (3,369)         (3,315)         
Fitness/Health/Dance/martial arts (26,610)       (26,444)       (4,405)         (4,103)         (13,932)       (13,660)       
Funeral Svcs (8,468)         (8,331)         (12,329)       (12,083)       (4,322)         (4,243)         
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning (2,172)         (1,174)         2,476          5,159          565            3,213          
Legal Services 5                10              6                15              (2,790)         (2,787)         
Locksmiths 17              34              15              53              32              46              
Optometrists (2,229)         (2,156)         92              223            (4,201)         (4,159)         
Other Services (4,263)         (3,451)         465            1,937          (17,203)       (15,877)       
Pet Stores/Services (1,055)         (696)           448            1,093          729            935            
Photography Services 31              89              (867)           (762)           24              118            
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 37              75              33              117            71              100            
Real Estate Services (917)           35              545            2,272          389            1,943          
Salon/barber/unisex (7,203)         (6,842)         (25,292)       (24,501)       (28,933)       (28,660)       
Shoe repair 3                6                4                10              7                9                
Tailoring/alteration 8                16              (490)           (475)           17              21              
Tax Preparation/Accounting (14,712)       (14,308)       (696)           29              (7,088)         (6,857)         
Travel Services (4,043)         (3,937)         61              253            (1,657)         (1,483)         
Source: CSU CCPD analysis





















Village Union Miles Westown








Village Union Miles Westown
3,434         10,730        8,018         10,332        4,539         12,106        







Village Union Miles Westown
53              352            219            395            144            299            
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	 Larchmere	Festival	 175	 212	
Clark	Fulton	 LaPlacita	 63	 	
	 St	Rocco’s	Festival	 80	 143	
Detroit	Shoreway	 Third	Fridays	 30	 	
	 Patio	Kulchur	 26	 56	
Slavic	Village	 Dave’s	Supermarket	 22	 	
	 Pierogi	Dash	 57	 	
	 Warszawa	Music	 53	 132	
	 47	
Fest	
Union	Miles	 Connecting	Communities	 70	 	
	 Jazz	Jamz	 69	 139	
Westown	 Lorain	Flea	Market	 8	 	
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	N:		230	 240	 447	 687		
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	N:		215	 227	 419	 646	
37%	 35%	 32%	 33%	
63%	 65%	
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	N	(total	checkmarks):		95	 25	 36	 85	 70	 18	 330		

































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):	64	 15	 27	 59	 57	 17	 241		
















































































































	N	(Total	checkmarks):	80	 20	 33	 63	 57	 21	 274		













































































































	N	(total	check	marks):		59	 19	 30	 57	 49	 19	 232			




















































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		57	 17	 30	 60	 48	 14	 227			















































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		69	 12	 31	 62	 51	 15	 232			














































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):	71	 20	 31	 58	 48	 13	 242				










































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		81	 23	 37	 61	 52	 22	 281			







































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		63	 15	 29	 51	 41	 12	 211		



















































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		68	 15	 33	 58	 48	 16	 240			










































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		59	 20	 34	 57	 51	 17	 238		















































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		71	 13	 30	 60	 50	 16	 236		












































































































	N	(total	checkmarks):		59	 19	 28	 68	 50	 18	 235			



































































































































































































































































































































































crafts/jewelry/gifts, clothing, art 1200 1 3+ seasonal
books, music, toys, or games 9000 1 8
restaurant-full service 4500 15 40 students
personal and health services 750 2 0
personal and health services 2400 3 2 + 1 intern
restaurant-full service 1600 4 8
bar 1800 2 3
restaurant-full service 3000 2 1
restaurant-full service N/A 7 2
grocery/produce 7000 7 6
T shirts N/A 0 1
auto parts N/A 5 4























Esri, DeLorme, GEBCO, NOAA NGDC, and other contributors, Sources: Esri,
GEBCO, NOAA, National Geographic, DeLorme, HERE, Geonames.org, and other
contributors
DRAFT
Prepared by: Matthew M. Thomas
Center for Community Planning
and Development,
Cleveland State University
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7,904							 65,134$						 514,792,543$					 16,329									 20% 16%
4,375							 30,486$						 133,362,225$					 11,571									 25% 9%
4,773							 36,672$						 175,028,715$					 10,660									 22% 10%
6,127							 26,156$						 160,255,513$					 15,324									 30% 9%
7,892							 31,495$						 248,567,299$					 19,486									 25% 17%
















































































7904 26.4% 52.0% 21.4% 9.9% 34.7% 12.8% 23.5%
4375 21.3% 43.1% 26.2% 15.9% 27.3% 9.2% 28.3%
4773 20.7% 57.8% 22.8% 11.8% 24.7% 9.7% 30.4%
6127 17.2% 41.4% 30.9% 20.7% 29.7% 8.9% 35.3%
7892 17.8% 41.7% 25.1% 18.1% 43.4% 13.8% 22.3%



































































































































































































7,904							 1,390							 735										 1,088							 898									 889										 1,078							 545									 518									 264									 501									
4,375							 1,001							 462										 857										 684									 672										 404										 140									 141									 4													 9													
4,773							 1,030							 523										 944										 518									 661										 474										 297									 207									 70											 50											
6,127							 1,697							 833										 1,256							 829									 643										 566										 199									 76											 12											 16											
7,892							 1,611							 1,002							 1,568							 948									 1,174							 1,079							 296									 139									 73											 2													










Square Clark-Fulton Detroit-Shoreway Slavic	Village Union-Miles Westown
No.	employees	in	neighborhood	area 2487 1958 6858 9355 2083 4531
No.	firms	in	neighborhood	area 361 197 515 407 171 487


























































Shoreway Slavic Village Union-Miles Westown
Annual consumer spending
   Within 1 mile 191,861$        112,744$      118,382$      92,625$       130,127$        177,680$        
   Within 3 miles 1,335,763$      944,767$      962,515$      713,797$      1,145,029$      1,435,976$      
Business within 1 mile
   No. businesses 721               1,524           691             627             309               629               
   No. employees 5,176             20,728         7,700           8,941           2,328             7,259             
Population
   Within 1 mile 21,922           17,445         16,308         14,789         19,399           24,452           
   Within 3 miles 159,954          127,929       119,926        106,889       142,149          163,872          
Households
   Within 1 mile 10,385           6,569           6,737           6,388           7,711             9,391             
   Within 3 miles 68,092           52,168         52,162         46,508         59,590           70,871           
Median home value
   Within 1 mile 89,489$          60,077$       71,177$       52,238$       54,536$          56,356$          
   Within 3 miles 87,929$          64,546$       70,316$       58,127$       67,074$          79,739$          
Mean household income
   Within 1 mile 51,855$          34,756$       40,802$       28,549$       36,588$          39,408$          
   Within 3 miles 53,153$          40,731$       45,053$       33,597$       48,406$          48,635$          
Median household income
   Within 1 mile 27,971$          23,379$       24,276$       18,685$       28,078$          30,006$          
   Within 3 miles 30,159$          25,896$       28,936$       22,018$       32,966$          34,917$          






















Shaker Square Clark Fulton
Detroit 
Shoreway Slavic Village Union Miles Westown
PMA Population              16,329               11,571              10,660              15,324              19,486              13,308 
Total PMA Households                7,904                4,375                4,773                6,127                7,892                5,248 
PMA Buying Power  $   514,792,543  $   133,362,225  $   175,028,715  $   160,255,513  $   248,567,299  $   212,615,922 
Appliances 9,300               1,800               6,700               2,300               4,600               
Art/Antiques/Framing 18,700             28,100             6,000               3,000               
Auto parts 56,400             6,600               12,845             17,000             9,500               
Auto repair/svc 18,700             52,100             23,550             34,599             36,535             47,875             
Bank 6,300               10,300             5,900               19,300             6,000               16,261             
Bar/tavern 16,200             13,800             14,400             6,700               6,300               
Beer/Wine/Liquor Stores 2,200               5,000               17,000             
Books/music 10,000             6,500               900                 
Bowling Alley 7,000               
Bridal/formal 2,600               
Camera/photography 1,500               
Cinemas 20,000             
Clothing/shoes 4,300               4,600               4,450               15,750             1,500               21,414             
Coffee/Tea/Bakery 1,000               1,800               3,000               1,800               
Computer services 700                 
Computer/Electronics/phone 2,000               12,800             4,850               12,720             10,950             21,810             
Convenience 9,000               42,050             38,400             41,700             42,550             27,587             
Daycare 7,400               3,500               25,400             38,310             34,800             18,100             
Delivery/Shipping/Printing 3,600               
Dentists office 1,000               1,200               1,500               12,550             
Design/communication 8,000               1,200               
Drugstores 5,000               26,500             14,000             12,000             12,400             20,840             
Financial svc/insurance 1,850               3,200               1,650               11,846             1,000               7,050               
Fitness/Yoga/Dance/martial arts 1,100               4,450               1,500               4,000               3,500               
Floor Coverings 2,865               
Florists 1,500               3,400               
Funeral svcs 2,700               4,300               7,600               26,700             4,500               14,000             
Garden/plants 4,700               
Gas station/convenience 4,100               14,800             3,800               14,150             14,900             11,950             
General merchandise 900                 21,500             9,000               50,731             35,100             82,616             
Gifts/novelties 1,500               1,300               2,500               
Grocery 18,500             25,000             13,300             62,303             20,700             26,550             
Hardware/home/garden 3,600               1,600               1,200               2,200               2,400               
Health/beauty 2,400               2,500               9,760               7,900               5,250               
Home furnishings 3,000               6,500               3,100               2,600               17,980             
Icecream/Candy/Popcorn 1,000               100                 2,000               600                 900                 3,900               
Jewelry 900                 1,000               3,000               
Laundry/Dry cleaning 5,300               6,300               6,000               8,600               12,500             4,600               
Legal services 500                 1,300               4,500               1,200               
Locksmiths 1,200               1,300               2,800               
Luggage/leather goods 3,700               1,200               
Musical Instruments 1,000               1,600               
Office supply/stationery 4,400               
Optometrist 1,200               2,300               4,350               
Other arts/ent/ed/rec 700                 
Other retail 1,000               1,400               900                 
Other retail - auto sales 5,300               32,400             5,700               6,500               4,850               
Other services 2,500               1,000               6,000               
Other svc - bus management 2,000               
Other svc - health 1,000               8,500               1,500               52,088             53,370             
Other svc - hookah 900                 
Other svcs - rental 4,700               9,833               
Other svc - upholstery 3,301               
Paint/Wallpaper 2,200               













Shaker Square Clark Fulton
Detroit 
Shoreway Slavic Village Union Miles Westown
Photography svcs 900                 1,000               10,000             900                 
Photography Store 1,100               
Printing svcs 3,000               1,300               
Real Estate Svcs 6,000               300                 1,430               
Restaurant - full svc 43,350             14,300             23,580             7,950               13,900             34,801             
Restaurant - limited svc 1,000               21,100             9,450               22,720             900                 15,800             
Restaurant - limited svc local 1,900               1,200               7,400               5,325               4,650               6,656               
Restaurant - Pizza 3,000               600                 7,420               7,234               4,800               
Salon/Barber/Unisex 29,616             16,600             7,750               7,550               25,600             29,600             
Sewing/Crafts/Customer Studio 1,200               
Social Hall/event/party ctr 13,000             19,100             61,800             4,000               15,500             
Specialty foods 4,700               2,000               4,500               21,400             
Specialty foods - butcher 8,200               1,500               1,200               
Spiritual store/svcs 800                 700                 
Sport/outdoors/bikes 2,400               2,000               1,250               1,600               
Tailor/alterations 900                 1,200               500                 
Tattoo 2,100               1,200               1,500               
Tax/accounting 1,000               5,000               3,800               15,100             1,200               7,908               
Tobacco/Cigar 500                 2,000               
Toys/Games/Dolls 2,000               1,000               
Travel Svcs 4,100               1,700               
Used/resale/vintage 17,450             8,500               3,700               2,600               2,500               3,600               
TOTAL RETAIL AND SERVICES 271,431           469,450           382,700           633,061           358,185           635,302           
Community - arts 16,100             500                 
Community - development 4,000               3,000               4,600               
Community - education 25,100             28,500             
Community - health 1,000               3,100               
Community - library 3,000               8,700               
Community - local goods market 500                 
Community - museum 1,500               
Community - performance 17,800             
Community - school 4,880               
Community - social svcs 22,800             2,000               2,200               3,000               
Other use 2,400               
Other use - business 1,000               1,700               11,100             8,730               900                 9,500               
Other use - church 4,400               6,150               900                 11,400             49,970             11,800             
Other use - office 2,200               3,100               3,500               1,200               8,500               
Other Use - Residential 1,500               2,050               3,650               6,350               15,150             
Other use - unclear 10,960             1,200               5,750               9,060               31,550             
TOTAL OTHER USES 84,760             19,100             39,900             76,910             67,480             89,800             
Measured vacancy* 63,900             32,900             60,300             182,648           107,089           124,601           
Grand Total 420,091           521,450           482,900           892,619           532,754           849,703           
Measured vacancy rate* 15.2% 6.3% 12.5% 20.5% 20.1% 14.7%
Source: CSU CCPD, Reference USA, Google maps and Google earth.
Notes: 
Square footage measured includes first floor storefront only. 
*Measured vacancy includes a subjective judgment of what appeared to be potential storefront in the future.
More work is needed to define measured vacancy.
In particular, vacant spaces not on main streets that were in poor condition, or had clearly been repurposed for other uses, were not counted as vacant.






















Miles  Westown 
Art/Antiques/Framing 2.14% 6.91% 0.00% 8.06% 1.04% 0.00% 0.52%
Auto parts 3.92% 0.00% 12.01% 1.89% 2.23% 4.83% 1.65%
Auto repair/svc 8.17% 6.91% 11.10% 6.75% 6.01% 10.39% 8.30%
Cinemas 0.77% 7.40% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
Convenience 7.71% 3.33% 8.96% 11.01% 7.25% 12.10% 4.78%
Daycare 4.88% 2.74% 0.75% 7.28% 6.66% 9.90% 3.14%
Drugstores 3.47% 1.85% 5.64% 4.01% 2.09% 3.53% 3.61%
General merchandise 7.65% 0.33% 4.58% 2.58% 8.82% 9.98% 14.32%
Grocery 6.37% 6.84% 5.33% 3.81% 10.83% 5.89% 4.60%
Restaurant - full svc 5.54% 16.03% 3.05% 6.76% 1.38% 3.95% 6.03%
Salon/Barber/Unisex 3.83% 10.95% 3.54% 2.22% 1.31% 7.28% 5.13%
Social Hall/event/party ctr 4.02% 0.00% 2.77% 5.48% 10.74% 1.14% 2.69%
Used/resale/vintage 1.47% 6.45% 1.81% 1.06% 0.45% 0.71% 0.62%
TOTAL RETAIL AND SERVICES 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00%
Source: CSU CCPD from inventory
Notes:
Quantities over 5% noted in orange












foot Source Year 2015 Value Source
Auto parts 5686 $788 2015 $788 CSU study/RefUSA
Auto parts 5000 $212 2013 $215 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Bar/Tavern 1594 $203 2015 $203 CSU study/RefUSA
Bars/taverns $    100-250 2015 $    100-250 NCIAA Nightclub Industry Assn of America
Bars/Taverns 2000 $388 2013 $395 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Clothing/Shoes 2023 $263 2015 $263 CSU study/RefUSA
Clothing/shoes 10000 $250 2013 $255 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Convenience 2075 $1,101 2015 $1,101 CSU study/RefUSA
General Merchandise $1,115 2014 $1,116 Forbes.com
General Merchandise $681 2009 $752 Wikinvest
General merchandise 9992 $73 2015 $73 CSU study/RefUSA
General merchandise 10000 $264 2013 $268 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Grocery $517 2008 $569 Wikinvest
Grocery $549 2008 $604 Wikinvest
Grocery $623 2015 $623 Food Marketing Institute
Grocery $491 2012 $507 Statista.com
Independent Retail $    350-500+ 2009 $385-550 LiveWorkLearnPlay LWLP.com
Independent Retail $    300+ 2009 $330+ LiveWorkLearnPlay LWLP.com
Independent Retail $    350+ 2009 $385+ LiveWorkLearnPlay LWLP.com
Jewelry 1225 $461 2015 $461 CSU study/RefUSA
Jewelry Stores 1000 $329 2013 $335 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Pet Care 2000 $90 2013 $92 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Pet stores/care 1730 $211 2015 $211 CSU study/RefUSA
Restaurant - full service 1865 $202 2015 $202 CSU study/RefUSA
Restaurants - full svc $    250-350 2014 $250-350 Baker Tilly Virchow Krause, LLP
Restaurants - full svc 3000 $325 2013 $331 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Restaurant - limited service 1611 $401 2015 $401 CSU study/RefUSA
Restaurants - limited svc $    300-400 2014 $300-400 Baker Tilly Virchow Krause, LLP
Restaurants - limited svc 2500 $375 2013 $381 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Salon/barber/unisex 1061 $146 2015 $146 CSU study/RefUSA
Salon/barber/Unisex 1500 $234 2013 $238 ULI Dollars and Cents of Shopping Ctrs
Used merchandise 2257 $331 2015 $331 CSU study/RefUSA


















Shaker Blvd E 130th St 0.01 W 2010 13,422 0.06 Buckeye-SS
Shaker Blvd E 130th St 0.01 W 2014 15,969 0.06 Buckeye-SS
Shaker Blvd Shaker Sq 0.02 W 2014 21,080 0.12 Buckeye-SS
N Moreland Blvd Cormere  Ave 0.03 S 2014 18,217 0.18 Buckeye-SS
Shaker Blvd Shaker Sq 0.14 W 2014 8,166 0.23 Buckeye-SS
S Moreland Blvd S Woodland Rd 0.03 S 2014 16,605 0.23 Buckeye-SS
Shaker Blvd E 126th St 0.06 E 2014 18,604 0.27 Buckeye-SS
Van Aken Blvd S Woodland Rd 0.13 SE 2014 16,589 0.31 Buckeye-SS
Van Aken Blvd Drexmore Rd 0.14 NW 2014 16,648 0.32 Buckeye-SS
Kemper  Rd Fairhill Rd 0.16 N 2014 16,562 0.39 Buckeye-SS
W 25th St W 19th Pl 0.00 N 2011 21,491 0.15 Clark-Fulton
W 25th St Clark Ave 0.04 S 2014 19,166 0.15 Clark-Fulton
W 25th St Buckeye Ct 0.02 S 2014 13,822 0.17 Clark-Fulton
Clark Ave W 25th St 0.03 W 2014 8,299 0.19 Clark-Fulton
I-90 W 30th St 0.13 E 2011 124,796 0.25 Clark-Fulton
I- 90 W 30th St 0.13 E 2014 112,240 0.25 Clark-Fulton
I-90 W 25th St 0.08 W 2011 104,159 0.35 Clark-Fulton
I- 90 W 25th St 0.08 W 2014 47,332 0.35 Clark-Fulton
W 25th St Barber  Ave 0.01 S 2014 19,503 0.39 Clark-Fulton
Clark Ave W 14th St 0.02 E 2014 7,261 0.57 Clark-Fulton
Detroit Ave W 67th St 0.02 W 2014 10,031 0.03 Detroit-Shoreway
Detroit Ave W 65th St 0.02 SW 2014 10,131 0.03 Detroit-Shoreway
W 65th St Clinton Ave 0.03 S 2014 4,992 0.06 Detroit-Shoreway
W 65th St Alger  Ct 0.04 S 2014 3,622 0.06 Detroit-Shoreway
Detroit Ave W 57th St 0.01 SW 2014 5,775 0.28 Detroit-Shoreway
W 65th St Madison Ave 0.02 S 2014 8,872 0.46 Detroit-Shoreway
Madison Ave W 65th St 0.02 E 2014 5,363 0.49 Detroit-Shoreway
Madison Ave W 65th St 0.02 W 2014 1,291 0.49 Detroit-Shoreway
W 65th St Guthrie Ave 0.01 S 2014 9,421 0.51 Detroit-Shoreway
Cleve Mem Shrwy W 29th St 0.57 E 2011 38,382 0.54 Detroit-Shoreway
Union  Ave E 65th St 0.03 E 2014 12,832 0.13 Slavic Village
Broadway Ave Morton Ave 0.01 NW 2014 16,835 0.22 Slavic Village
Broadway Ave Forman  Ave 0.04 SE 2014 10,062 0.26 Slavic Village
E 71st St Chambers Ave 0.01 N 2014 7,068 0.4 Slavic Village
E 55th St Blanche Ave 0.07 S 2014 3,868 0.47 Slavic Village
Union  Ave E 76th St 0.02 W 2014 13,428 0.48 Slavic Village
E 78th St Coral Ave 0.03 N 2014 7,690 0.54 Slavic Village
E 55th St Fleet Ave 0.04 S 2014 3,660 0.56 Slavic Village
Fleet Ave E 57th St 0.02 E 2011 14,718 0.57 Slavic Village
Fleet Ave E 57th St 0.02 E 2014 13,428 0.57 Slavic Village
E 131st St Marston Ave 0.04 N 2014 11,841 0.05 Union-Miles
Miles Ave E 130th St 0.03 W 2014 17,250 0.14 Union-Miles
Harvard  Ave E E 131st St 0.09 W 2014 13,981 0.15 Union-Miles
E 131st St Crennell Ave 0.02 N 2014 13,971 0.19 Union-Miles
Harvard  Ave E E 127th St 0.08 W 2014 10,261 0.2 Union-Miles
Miles Ave E 116th St 0.05 W 2014 9,567 0.62 Union-Miles
Miles Ave E 112th St 0.02 E 2014 8,840 0.89 Union-Miles
I-90 W 106th St 0.08 E 2011 111,159 0.21 Westown
I- 90 W 106th St 0.08 E 2014 98,889 0.21 Westown
Lorain Ave W 115th St 0.02 SW 2014 16,654 0.24 Westown
Triskett Rd W 117th St 0.02 W 2014 4,589 0.33 Westown
W 117th St Triskett Rd 0.04 S 2014 21,717 0.34 Westown
W 117th St Geraldine Ave 0.03 S 2014 22,951 0.35 Westown
I-90 W 106th St 0.11 W 2011 113,687 0.35 Westown
I- 90 W 106th St 0.11 W 2014 109,806 0.35 Westown
Lorain Ave W 117th St 0.01 SW 2014 16,323 0.37 Westown
Lorain Ave West Blvd 0.02 NE 2014 18,326 0.37 Westown




































Restaurants - full service 54 39 57 51 29 59
Restaurants - limited service 49 65 65 40 21 31
Bars/Taverns, Catering 50 50 60 45 25 45
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts 8 47 7 40 28 39
Books/Music 33 17 23 21 22 7
Clothing/Shoes, Luggage/Leather 
Goods, Sporting goods 18 10 6 35 24 20
Computer/electronics/phone 10 10 3 23 14 12
Convenience, Gas stations 80 80 80 80 80 80
Grocery, Beer/Wine/Liquor 34 32 25 49 41 78
Hardware/Home/Garden, Other retail 14 12 23 38 27 36
Health/Beauty, Drugstores, General 
Merchandise 27 40 26 49 28 71
Home Furnishings, Household 
appliances 17 0 0 23 10 13
Jewelry, Gifts/novelties, Florists, Used 
merchandise, Musical instruments 22 5 10 28 22 16
Office Supplies/stationery 24 33 12 21 21 38
Specialty foods 54 39 57 51 29 59
Toy/Craft/Hobby 29 13 3 22 17 25
CONSUMER SERVICES
Auto repair/services, Salon/barber, Misc 
repair, Electronic repair, Fitness/Health 27 40 26 49 28 71
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning, Pet Svcs, 
Banks, Optometrists, Dental offices, 
Locksmiths, Tax, Financial, Tailoring, 
Shoe repair 34 32 25 49 41 78
Legal Services, Real Estate Svcs, 
Photography svc, Travel svc, Funeral 
Svcs, Other svc 18 10 6 35 24 20
Cinemas, Bowling 22 5 10 28 22 16
Source: CSU CCPD, Summer 2015 Visitor 
Surveys
Note: Items in color were generated by 




















SLAVIC VILLAGE CORE 6711 Broadway Ave 192,151      Aldi
SV COMPETITORS
Steelyard Commons 3400 Steelyard Dr 820,002      Walmart 2.49 4.27 0.81
Arbor Park Place Shopping Center 2500 E 40th St 38,779        Dave's 2.24 0.20 1.55
Shaker Square 13130 Shaker Square 185,740      Dave's 3.07 0.97 1.55
Dave's Slavic Village 7422 Harvard Ave 102,072      Dave's 0.97 0.53 0.56
Turneytown Shopping Center 4948 Turney Rd 269,498      Dave's 2.89 1.40 1.32
DETROIT-SHOREWAY CORE 6500 Detroit Ave 167,657      Gordon Square
DETROIT-SHOREWAY COMPETITORS
W 117th 3100 W 117th St 394,611      Target 2.26 2.35 0.89
Dave's Ohio City 2700 Carroll Ave 315,906      Dave's 1.28 1.88 0.54
Steelyard Commons 3400 Steelyard Dr 820,002      Walmart 2.60 4.89 0.81
Dave's Mercado 3565 Ridge Rd 180,366      Dave's 1.72 1.08 0.84
UNION-MILES CORE 4127 E 131st 88,073        Miles Supermarket
UNION-MILES COMPETITORS
Dave's Slavic Village 7422 Harvard Ave 102,072      Dave's 2.25 1.16 1.08
Broadway Shoppes 6711 Broadway Ave 192,151      Aldi 2.85 2.18 1.15
Turneytown Shopping Center 4948 Turney Rd 269,498      Dave's 1.83 3.06 0.67
Shaker Towne Ctr 16611 Chagrin Blvd 217,542      Heinen's 1.88 2.47 0.73
Lee/Harvard Ctr 16820 Harvard Ave 316,358      Dave's 1.50 3.59 0.52
BUCKEYE-SHAKER SQUARE CORE 13130 Shaker Square 185,740      Dave's
BUCKEYE-SHAKER SQUARE COMPETITORS
Shops at Church Square 7965 Euclid Ave 125,210      Family Dollar 2.61 0.67 1.43
Buckeye Plaza 11501 Buckeye Rd 199,395      Giant Eagle 0.70 1.07 0.34
Shaker Towne Ctr 16611 Chagrin Blvd 217,542      Heinen's 1.93 1.17 0.93
Dave's Cedar/Fairmount 12438 Cedar Rd 98,230        Dave's 1.23 0.53 0.71
Cedar/Lee 1940 Lee Rd 104,051      Zagara's 2.08 0.56 1.19
CLARK-FULTON CORE 3024 Clark Ave 232,691      Save-A-Lot
CLARK-FULTON COMPETITORS
Dave's Ohio City 2700 Carroll Ave 315,906      Dave's 1.03 1.36 0.48
Steelyard Commons 3400 Steelyard Dr 820,002      Walmart 0.86 3.52 0.30
Dave's Mercado 3565 Ridge Rd 180,366      Dave's 1.98 0.78 1.05
WESTOWN CORE 10950 Lorain Ave 224,464      Save-A-Lot
WESTOWN COMPETITORS
W. 117th 3100 W 117th St 394,611      Target 0.47 1.76 0.20
Fairwood 13820 Lorain Ave 233,176      Giant Eagle 1.48 1.04 0.73
Brookpark/Tiedeman 10000 Brookpark Rd 616,165      Walmart 3.17 2.75 1.19
Dave's Mercado 3565 Ridge Rd 180,366      Dave's 1.28 0.80 0.67
Ridge Park Square 7359 Northcliff Ave 516,380      Marc's 2.96 2.30 1.18



























Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
Standard Niche Categories
DINING
Bars/Taverns 18,919        12,612        (11,299)       (12,933)       (6,081)         (9,512)         
Catering 7,722          5,148          2,000          1,334          3,151          1,750          
Restaurants - full service 32,043        2,040          367            (1,764)         (2,866)         (14,547)       
Restaurants - limited service 42,102        27,394        (8,991)         (16,693)       (1,102)         (11,210)       
     Total
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts 1,435          17,941        (54,216)       (51,752)       (6,173)         (500)           
Beer/wine/liquor stores 2,375          6,986          (1,621)         (390)           594            2,375          
Books/Music (6,560)         (6,525)         (2,041)         (1,600)         815            1,181          
Clothing/Shoes 3,134          37,002        (6,130)         3,500          (3,607)         9,593          
Computer/electronics/phone (557)           12,431        (12,426)       (9,061)         (4,703)         57              
Convenience (6,916)         (6,395)         (41,510)       (41,375)       (37,691)       (37,514)       
Drugstores 2,201          21,672        (13,736)       (9,590)         (11,642)       (4,932)         
Florists (1,316)         (662)           11              217            29              285            
Gas Stations/Convenience 17,480        22,875        (9,209)         (7,812)         3,537          5,372          
General Merchandise 32,737        123,680      (8,591)         10,774        2,013          33,357        
Gifts/novelties 102            927            (1,206)         (671)           248            825            
Grocery (631)           34,056        (20,643)       (11,385)       (8,833)         4,569          
Hardware/Home/Garden 6,269          58,293        (1,719)         12,071        3,131          18,968        
Health/Beauty 2,182          8,082          (1,562)         (306)           (1,786)         248            
Home Furnishings 225            15,312        (3,000)         1,709          (6,500)         (320)           
Household appliances 481            2,831          (8,200)         (7,467)         (1,800)         (837)           
Jewelry 691            3,140          (859)           (86)             (893)           68              
Luggage/leather goods 46              257            7                67              (3,695)         (3,612)         
Musical instruments 299            906            (960)           (765)           15              308            
Office Supplies/stationery 622            2,591          222            671            (4,294)         (3,519)         
Other retail (7,851)         (1,410)         (3,217)         (1,510)         (14,514)       (12,553)       
Specialty foods 1,357          3,365          (4,259)         (3,569)         (9,354)         (8,716)         
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes 1,186          6,590          171            1,707          (1,866)         241            
Toy/Craft/Hobby (2,731)         (1,582)         (446)           (81)             17              550            
Used merchandise (23,716)       (19,219)       (8,292)         (6,420)         (16,154)       (13,970)       






Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
Standard Niche Categories
DINING
Bars/Taverns (9,100)         (10,474)       (2,133)         (610)           732            (1,091)         
Catering 2,163          1,603          1,864          2,486          574            (14,815)       
Restaurants - full service 11,723        3,739          6,428          9,465          (20,936)       (20,031)       
Restaurants - limited service (20,814)       (22,762)       3,069          8,660          2,870          2,126          
     Total
RETAIL SHOPPING
Auto Parts (10,611)       (7,260)         (14,574)       (8,337)         (6,610)         (2,090)         
Beer/wine/liquor stores (3,934)         (2,825)         (15,617)       (13,627)       2,251          2,886          
Books/Music 681            1,082          207            778            301            1,435          
Clothing/Shoes (11,250)       (2,893)         3,286          18,443        (18,002)       (4,356)         
Computer/electronics/phone (11,687)       (8,228)         (9,974)         (3,982)         (21,095)       (15,850)       
Convenience (41,051)       (40,889)       (41,544)       (41,292)       (26,726)       (26,511)       
Drugstores (7,932)         (3,697)         (8,794)         478            (13,019)       (9,824)         
Florists (3,327)         (3,139)         89              405            55              346            
Gas Stations/Convenience (7,432)         (5,753)         (4,480)         (1,875)         (3,037)         (809)           
General Merchandise (31,728)       (11,949)       (18,257)       25,053        (46,084)       (31,163)       
Gifts/novelties (1,865)         (1,745)         (19,927)       (19,528)       481            1,002          
Grocery (54,286)       (45,942)       10,404        25,376        (9,619)         (4,844)         
Hardware/Home/Garden 5,956          17,632        5,686          27,009        1,894          17,884        
Health/Beauty (8,527)         (7,244)         (6,807)         (3,997)         (2,880)         (1,912)         
Home Furnishings (1,799)         2,558          (1,722)         6,177          (17,004)       (10,473)       
Household appliances (6,497)         (5,819)         (2,163)         (933)           (4,448)         (3,431)         
Jewelry 274            978            334            1,516          (2,792)         (1,703)         
Luggage/leather goods 28              80              30              124            (1,179)         (1,094)         
Musical instruments 79              282            96              437            60              374            
Office Supplies/stationery 169            807            263            1,251          407            1,070          
Other retail (2,514)         (1,068)         (424)           2,217          (7,786)         (5,806)         
Specialty foods (5,307)         (4,641)         (589)           908            (20,336)       (19,597)       
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes (532)           801            764            3,182          544            2,722          
Toy/Craft/Hobby 111             504            133            781            167            668            
Used merchandise (3,800)         (2,700)         (794)           1,378          (5,739)         (3,483)         
Source: CSU CCPD analysis




Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
CONSUMER SERVICES
Appliance repair 1,259          1,285          (35,419)       (34,542)       (45,455)       (46,171)       
Auto repair/services (17,279)       (15,176)       (3,377)         397            (11,993)       (10,789)       
Banks (34,586)       (34,575)       16              37              10              32              
Bowling 343            408            418            633            260            542            
Cinemas (286)           (261)           1,576          1,922          (9,985)         (10,906)       
Dental offices (11,509)       (11,159)       (563)           65              (6,339)         (6,139)         
Financial Services/Insurance 68              139            (3,940)         (3,784)         (3,369)         (3,315)         
Fitness/Health/Dance/martial arts (26,610)       (26,444)       (4,405)         (4,103)         (13,932)       (13,660)       
Funeral Svcs (8,468)         (8,331)         (12,329)       (12,083)       (4,322)         (4,243)         
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning (2,172)         (1,174)         2,476          5,159          565            3,213          
Legal Services 5                10              6                15              (2,790)         (2,787)         
Locksmiths 17              34              15              53              32              46              
Optometrists (2,229)         (2,156)         92              223            (4,201)         (4,159)         
Other Services (4,263)         (3,451)         465            1,937          (17,203)       (15,877)       
Pet Stores/Services (1,055)         (696)           448            1,093          729            935            
Photography Services 31              89              (867)           (762)           24              118            
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 37              75              33              117            71              100            
Real Estate Services (917)           35              545            2,272          389            1,943          
Salon/barber/unisex (7,203)         (6,842)         (25,292)       (24,501)       (28,933)       (28,660)       
Shoe repair 3                6                4                10              7                9                
Tailoring/alteration 8                16              (490)           (475)           17              21              
Tax Preparation/Accounting (14,712)       (14,308)       (696)           29              (7,088)         (6,857)         
Travel Services (4,043)         (3,937)         61              253            (1,657)         (1,483)         
Source: CSU CCPD analysis







Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF Gap SF Leakage SF
CONSUMER SERVICES
Appliance repair 30              110            (51,245)       (51,031)       (22,820)       (22,147)       
Auto repair/services (16,471)       (14,573)       (9,202)         (6,868)         (4,774)         (1,395)         
Banks (1,795)         6,949          (6,998)         (6,980)         5                26              
Bowling 34              77              51              340            134            446            
Cinemas (19,134)       (18,689)       (540)           (169)           677            1,353          
Dental offices 2,707          3,980          (3,017)         (2,628)         (1,462)         (900)           
Financial Services/Insurance (1,100)         356            (4,404)         (4,334)         (1,460)         (1,348)         
Fitness/Health/Dance/martial arts (979)           (653)           (4,279)         (4,087)         (7,583)         (7,320)         
Funeral Svcs (2,404)         (1,877)         (6,228)         (6,076)         (5,927)         (5,706)         
Laundromat/Dry Cleaning (5,006)         (4,436)         (746)           1,468          436            3,632          
Legal Services 3,346          10,184        (1,297)         (1,292)         3                10              
Locksmiths (1,190)         (1,169)         11              29              10              37              
Optometrists 157            463            (1,162)         (1,080)         39              157            
Other Services (9,778)         (6,489)         (3,796)         (2,861)         (8,318)         (7,036)         
Pet Stores/Services (431)           1,063          (2,612)         (2,214)         192            769            
Photography Services (1,949)         (1,714)         (993)           (926)           (9,994)         (9,903)         
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 65              242            (675)           (637)           21              82              
Real Estate Services (5,153)         (1,294)         122            1,219          (204)           1,300          
Salon/barber/unisex (29,002)       (27,340)       (16,364)       (16,010)       (7,549)         (6,976)         
Shoe repair 7                21              2                5                2                7                
Tailoring/alteration (883)           (849)           (1,196)         (1,187)         4                17              
Tax Preparation/Accounting (134)           1,546          (4,789)         (4,341)         (3,584)         (2,934)         
Travel Services 94              525            14              136            11              178            










Village Union Miles Westown








Village Union Miles Westown
3,434         10,730        8,018         10,332        4,539         12,106        







Village Union Miles Westown
53              352            219            395            144            299            





















































































































































































































Clark / W. 30th










Superior / E. 71st













Shops at Church Square
Middleburg Towne Square
Giant Eagle South Euclid
Beachcliff Market Square
Slavic Village / Broadway
North Olmsted Towne Center
Meadow Brook Market Square









































Prepared by: Matthew M. Thomas
Prepared for: Center for Community Planning &
Development, Cleveland State University
Source: U.S. Census Bureau TIGER/Line Shapefiles,





















































Best Buy Pearl Brook
Giant Eagle Biddulph
Dave's Shaker Square
Dave's Lee / Harvard
Aldi Broadway Shoppes
Dave's Cedar / Fairmount
Marc's Ridge Park Square
Family Dollar Church Square
Heinen's Shaker Towne Center
Sources: Esri, HERE, DeLorme, USGS, Intermap, increment P Corp., NRCAN, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri (Thailand),
TomTom, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Prepared by: Matthew M. Thomas
Prepared for: Center for Community Planning &
Development, Cleveland State University
Source: U.S. Census Bureau
TIGER/Line Shapefiles,



















































































































































































































Historic Commercial Clusters, Southeast
Source: Cleveland Planning Commission, 2013
Prepared by: Eugene Basile, 11/18/13¯
Historic Commercial Cluster
Main Street









































































































































Historic Commercial Clusters, West
Source: Cleveland Planning Commission, 2013
Prepared by: Eugene Basile, 11/18/13¯
Historic Commercial Cluster
Main Street
1/4 Mile Buffer around HCC
Local Landmark District
Design Review District
National Register District
SPA
